# African Tea Time

**MSU African Studies Center and Kongamano Student Group invite you to join us for: African Tea Time!**  
An opportunity to learn and share about first-hand experiences on the African Continent.  
**OPEN TO EVERYONE!**

## Spring 2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| January 19 | African Diaspora  
Black Hair and Storytelling as a Form of Social Activism     |
| February 2 | Malawi/Displaced East & Central African Communities  
Tumaini Festival: Cultural Production and Transnational Exchange at Dzaleka Refugee Camp in Malawi |
| March 2    | Ethiopia & Ghana  
Research and Innovation in African Universities I: A focus on Ghana and Ethiopia |
| March 16   | South Africa  
Research and Innovation in African Universities II: A focus on South Africa |
| March 30   | Multi-African Countries  
Global China and U.S Strategic Interests in Africa |
| April 13   | Kenya  
Environment, Mazingira, and Uu: An intersectional study of neocolonialism in Kenya's forest and water policy |